If you require an accommodation due to a disability, please contact your event host, who will work with you to make appropriate arrangements.

For additional directions, visit www.utm.utoronto.ca/maps

(Nota: Map not to scale)

RESOURCES & SERVICES

Accessibility Services (Davis Building, Room 2057).......................... DV
BikeShare (Student Centre, Room E 99)............................................. C12
Blackwood Gallery (Kaneff Centre, Room 140).................................. KN
Campus Police (Davis Building, Room 3116)...................................... DV
Career Centre (Davis Building, Room 3094)....................................... DV
Centre for Student Engagement (Davis Building, Room 2071)......... DV
Equity & Diversity Office (Davis Building, Room 3094G)................. DV
Health & Counselling Centre (Davis Building, Room 1123A)........... DV
Hospitality & Retail Services (Davis Building, Room 3127).............. DV
Indigenous Centre (Davis Building, Room 326)................................. DV
ITS Service Desk (CCT Atrium)....................................................... CCT
International Education Centre (Davis Building, Room 2071)......... DV
Lost & Found (CCT Atrium, Service Desk)..................................... CCT
MiST Theatre (CCT Building, Room 1050)........................................... CCT
Multifaith Prayer Centre (Student Centre, Room 208)....................... C12
Parking Office (Alumni House, Room 109)........................................ C2
Office of the Registrar (Innovation Complex, Room 1235)............... KN
Robert Gillespie Academic Skills Centre (Maanjiwe Nendamowinan, Room 3251)........................... MN
Sexual Violence Prevention & Support Centre (Davis Building, Room 3094G)DV
Shuttle Bus & T-Card Office (CCT Atrium)....................................... C12
Shuttle Bus to Sheridan College (Doerfeld Hall)............................... IB
Shuttle Bus to St. George Campus (Instructional Centre).IB
Student Affairs & Services (Davis Building, Room 3205).................... DV
Student Housing & Residence Life (Oscar Peterson Hall, Room 120).... R5
UTM Bookstore (Davis Building, Room 1125)................................... DV
Vice-Principal Academic & Dean (Davis Building, Room 3205)......... DV

FOOD ON CAMPUS

We have many food options on campus from self-serve coffee shops and Fair Trade Cafés to Vegan, Vegetarian and International options. While Hospitality & Retail Services oversees the food service, Chartwells is behind the counter and in the kitchens. IG & T: @UTM_Dining

Instructional Centre - IB Court....................................................... IB
Hazel McCulloch Academic Learning Centre & Library: Starbucks...... HM
Davis Building - Food Court & Tim Hortons.................................. DV
Kaneff Centre/Innovation Complex - Second Cup......................... KN
Student Centre: The Blind Duck................................................... C12
Oscar Peterson Hall: Colman Commons...................................... R5
Doerfeld Hall - North Side Bistro & Starbucks (coming soon)........ DH
Maanjiwe Nendamowinan (formerly New North): Fair Trade Café.MN
Communication, Culture, & Technology Building: Due Hones, Saj Sere.CCT
Recreation, Athletics, & Wellness Centre: Movie Juice....................... C10
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